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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka end Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Mothers will welcome this showing of
Warm Wear for the Children!
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FOR THE CHILDREN!

Unusually clever styles with collars of brush-
ed wool and astrakhan.

For early Fall wear - boy' and girl's styles
in browns, tan, blue and red, with contrast-
ing colors.
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Phone No.

1888
Nebr.

ave
I have been at the hospital for some time and af-

ter undergoing an-operat- ion, won out over the dis-

ease. I am home again and ready for your work and
wilt clear your cars cf their troubles.

Say, you tkrashers, I would like to furnish you oil
for your machines.

Come and see me for what you want done. I am
now ready for business.

Bert Willis
Phone No. 3 Nehawka, Nebraska
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Jersew
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Iff
Sale to be held in October.
Watch for date and place.

Offering will consist of aboui

49 Head cf Ogws.

Nehawka,

f

sfsre,
Bulls and Oalss

Seven cows to be fresh soon after sale
date.

5 cows to be fresh before day of sale.
9 coming heifers, pasture

bred between August 1 and September 1.
5 heifers coming yearlings, all open.
5 heifer calves ranging from 3 to 6

months of age.
2 matured bulls, 4 and 3 years old.
3 good bull calves.
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Nehawka, Nebraska
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Son

3d Frward Murray was called to Un-

ion last Friday to look after some
business matters. .... ..

J W Magnev anti tne iaimij
enjDving a visit at the home of Mr.

and "Mrs. Hall Pollard last Sunday.
C 1). Keltner was called to Ne-

braska City last Saturday to look af-

ter some business matters for the
ll cl V

C D St. John an 1 the family were
spending last Sunday at the home of
Mrs. and Mrs. Carl Geis of near -

mMnifs Lillian Thaekcr who is teach-

ing the New Hope school, was a vis-

itor at her home in Plattsmouth for
over Sunday.

Dr M. U. Thomas of Weeping a-t- er,

father of Dr. J. W. Tlwmas. was
a visitor in Nehawka last Monday
for a short time.

V. A. Hicks and
. . iiIvor PM1K1RE a wen

Fred Meisinger on

Joe F. PuC'.os
at the home of

the Murray roau iavjnff the their
during this week.

iinnn- - and wife don rted
last week for a prolonged visit with
friends and relatives in Iowa and
other points north. . j

r w ;tf fffns :ind wife were vis- - i

iting with relatives and friends at
Sterling last Sunday, making the
trip in their auto.

Frank Schlichtemeier was on the
live stock market with a load of c: el

last Wednesday and found a very
good market for his stuff.

John Perry and wife were visiting
for a few days last and this work at
the home of the parents of Mr?. Per-

rv. L. 11. Young and wife.
"

Thomas Mason the rural mail car-

rier, was a visitor with friends in
Omaha for last Sunday, driving over
to tie big city in his auto.

Helbert Ingwcrson and family of
nor Prairie Home were visiting last
Sunday at the homo Mr. and
C. I). St. John of Nehawka.

C. D. St. John was a visitor in
Weeping Water on last Monthly af-

ternoon where ho went to del'wr a
truck load of flour and mil! stuffs.

Mrs. Wm. Folkental and family
write that crops are about the fat ic
there as nnd the weather aho.
They are having a good time.

Frank Trotter was a visitor in Ne-brns- ka

Citv on last Monday and at
Omaha on Tuesday each time? taking,
a truck load of hogs to market. j

!

W. O. Troop and son. Earl, were j

in Omaha on Mcndav for this rrcK
trier takins a load of hoss to O-r.-

ha in tle ir truck for Glen Rhodn. i

V. P. Sheldon and the family w re ;

visiting in Lincoln Ia?t S mdey, 1 - ;

ing guests of relatives there f.-- r the ;

day and made the trip via their
Mrs. Peter Jobnson and son. L

who are visit ing at the old
home at Cumberland. Wiscotuin. at
the home of the sister of Mrs. John-
son.

James M. Palmer while the mana-
ger of the Farmers elevator, Mr. J.
S. Roush and wife ar away, is look-
ing after the .levator during his
absence.

Parr Young and the family dc- -j them?'
parted last for Hot Springs.
outh Pketa. where they will spend

about two weeks at the popular re-
sort there.

Hans IT. Stoll and daughter. Mfs.s
Edna, and two sons. Albert and Fred
an 1 little granddaughter. Leom of
Wayside were enjoying a viit- - at
Omaha last Riturdav.

j Raymond C. Pollard and the fam- -
ily wre enjoying a very pleasant
visit at the country homo of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Cheney where all had a
day mot pleasintly enjoyed.

Mrs. Robert Troop who baa been
visiting at the home of her prr-ont- ?,

J. J. Ix)hnes. at Grant in th"
western portion of the state, arrived
home cn last Saturday evening.

John Xorris and wife nnd thrir
ton. Clifford of Avoca and Marion
Tucker and wife of Nehawka were
guests for the day and for dinner at
the home of Mrs. B. O. Tucker last
Sunday.

j Charles Troop of Plattsmouth, W.
O. Troop and Robert Troop nf Ne-- i
hawka shipped a car load of hog3

H! Louis last Sunday and Mr. Robert
accompanied them.

Misses Velma Wessell and May-bell- o

Troon were visiting last Satur-
day in Plattsmouth, they making the
trip in the car of Miss Maybelle.
They were acompanied by Professor
Sunga.1 of the Nehawka schools.

At a shooting contest which wa
held lst Sunday at the Pollard
woods in which a large number of
people participated. Walter Wunder-
lich made the best score, thev both
makincr a srorr nf 5.i strmViit witii.

Riout a miss.
J. S. Rough and wife depart eU a

few days since for Iowa City where
they went to visit for a short time
at the home of their daughter. Mrs.
Ethel Dane and husband, "driving in
their atito They will expect to beaway for-eom- e time.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hoback and
the children were visiting last Sun-
day at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Massie and there also met
Lowell Massie who has been prench-in- g

for the past two years at Beat- -

Vt e will Offer at

SALE
in October

A number of fine Thorough-
bred Jersey Cows Fresh and

, to freshen this fall. Excel-
lent stock. Particulars later.

C. W. Stone & Son
Nehawka, Nebr.- -

rice and who will take charge of the
work for another year.

John Perry and family of Calvary,
Alberta, Canada, arrived a
short time since, having driven fif-
teen hundred miles in their car, com-
ing to be present at the family re-

union at the home of the mother,
Mrs. Peter Perrv. and where all en
joyed a mos.t pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Williams last
Sunday entertained all the family
and there wero present for the oc-

casion: Mr. and Robert Willis,
who had just returned from Grant,
where they had visited for the past
three weeks at Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Vallerv, and Bert and Clarence Wil-
lie.

John G. Wunderlich and wife
were spending last Sunday at Au-
burn, they driving down in their
car for the dry. Mr. and Mr. Wun-
derlich are enjoying each nice Sun- -
day seeing some other portion of the
nearby country for they realize that
soon the cold weather will lie here;

i and then it is another six months i

.before spring comes again. I

i W. S. Xorris rind wife, who have
been visiting for some time at the
home of two of his brothers, Messrs.
C. A. Xorris and J. A. Xorris and,

itwo sisters. Misses Alice and Alba
I Xorris at Brunswick and where then.
snent a most uoiignuui time, re- - ;

i

turned home last Saturday niqbt
. thov niade trip in

of Mrs.

here

auto.

week

Rev.

here

Mrs.

auto. Mr. Scott Morris says the crops
are looking pretty good up that way
but some more warm weather is
needed for the proper maturing of
the corn.

Celebrate Anniversary
j Last Sunday being the fortieth
: anniversary of the wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Fulton, the child-
ren and some other of the relatives
were present for tiie occasion which

'was one most enjoyable. A very en-
joyable dinner was served and music
and social conversation was a phi so
of the occasion. Among those who

l were present were t,-- e two daughters
iof Mr. and Mrs. Fulton. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Stoll of Wayside. Nob.; Har-
old Kimlon of Nehawka. Then fol-
lowed Edgar Glaze and wife of Ne-

braska City; Edgar Bchrnes and
family of Eagle. Menu Xaplcm of
Fort Morgan. Colo.. and Thurman

!L:ine and wife of Palmyra.

Thnt Icing: Cup
Well, a committee was appointed

of the superintendent of the Ne-

hawka schools and the two ratnis- -
i tor?, ma Kmc three, a hard proposi
tion to deadlock, for the warding of
the loving cuo for the best iVit

ilawn and the cup was award? 1 to
'Joshua Putphan v ho all fay was : n
easy winner, t'e record prize going
10 -- lr. U.ar Lundherg while two
prizes were also awarded for the best
kept shrr.bberv and which was won
by J. W.
K'aurens.
centive to
fill" even
to come.

Maorney first
This should

make "X
mo r

antl
be

it
an iii- -

Iiav.ka Beaut -
in years

School Teachers Ivlow V7c?cV
By reason of the wieds growing

along the walks, so profusely thnt
one could not pa-.-- along without
soiling their parments whe n it
rained or there was dew. a number
of the teachers, who saw that no on---

i was going to cut the weeds. ?.t cured
I some scythes and went after the job

1 yes and made the grass plots
along the walks look respectable.

: They also m.' lo Nehawka look more
beautiful. Good for von eirls.
aro fcr you with that kind of a
it.

G0E3 TO HOSPITAL

Prom Tu'--'l.-- Ha Ily
Yesterday John W. Crabill

jeweler, departed Omaha where
he entered a hospital for Treatment
and an operation. Mr. Crabill has
not been in the best of shape
some time and in order to hirn
any permanent relief it decided
that the operation would be neces-
sary and accordingly the patient will
have to rem tin at Omaha some
time ti is thought. The friends of
Mr. Crabill are hopeful that tl
operation may give h'm permanent
relief his ailment.

DRAWS DOWN FH7E

From Tuesday's ri.ni'.y

btautiful

We
spir- -

give

from

Last evening before Judge AVil- -
liam Weber, S. W. Short given

tin
for

for

was

for

was
fine of $10 and costs which totaled
? for having driven his auto
mobile r.t a rate of speed greater
than the law would permit on the
streets of the city one night last
week. Mr. Short was out of the citv
up to yesterday and on his return
was given th" s.umuions to appear be-
fore the court. After hearing the
facts in the case presented from the
standpoint of the police and the de-
fendant the court assessed the fine
as plated above.

AI7DY WIKS ANOTHER

From Morula-.-- ' Daily
Andy Graves, well known baseball

player of this portion of Nebraska
and a relative of the Graves family
of Cass county. i3 still one of the
shining lights in the national pas-
time and this year has been Nable to
add a number of victories to his cred-
it. Andy, yesterday afternoon, was
miccessful in trimming up the Pax-to- n

Billiards of Omaha on the Belle-vu- a
grounds to the score of 15 to 5.

In this game, Andy was on the
mound and Herb Kiauschie of this
cily at the receiving end for Belle-vu- e.

Klaut-Thi- a secured three two-bagge- rs,

a single and a walk in his
journeys to the plate in the game.
Jimmy Moore, well known hurler of
Omaha, was sent to the hill to re-
lieve Miller for the Paxtons in the
lsst game but. was hit hard by the
Bellevue team who scored at will.

The Paxtons were the winners in
the opening game, Zellers hurling
the Omaha team to victory and keep-
ing the hard hitting Sarpy county
boys from doing any serious damage
to his slants, darks for Bellevue

(was hit hard and with a number of
! errors, gave Omaha the victory, 1
to 3. -

.
- -
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iHLEY BESS 1TEESS

Theodore Harms was a visitor in '

Platttmouth last Wednesday, driving;
ever in his car to lcok after some'
business matters. .

Father Compo, secretary to Bishop!
Beckmann, of Lincoln, was a visitor
last v. cek for a short time with his
friend. Father Higgins, of Mauley.

The teachers of the Manley schools,
were in Plattsmouth last Friday at-- :
tending the teachers' institute for;
Cass county, which was being neiu
there.

Charles Murphy, Sr. has been vis-
iting in Omaha for the past few (

days, guests at the home of her j

daughters. Misses Margaret and I

Anna. j

Michael O'Learv. of Omaha, was a!
visitor in Manley last week and cn
his return to Omaha was accompan- -'

ird by Henry O'Leary, who is visit-- !
ing there for a short time.

Joseph, Anna ami Teresa Rauth ;

were visiting in Lincoln on last ;

making the trip in the!
i new car of the former, and also i

Iviritir.g with friends there,
j Walter Mockcnhaupt was putting
that portion of the highway be-itwt- tn

Weeping Water ami Louis- -
vi!!e which extends from the Red
Ball highway to his home on last
Thursday.

Miss Leda Fleisrhtnan opened her
school at Grand Prairie, west of

, Manley on the highway, with a good
j : tteiidauce of scholars and much in-- j

t rest manifested in the school work I

l for the year.
Mrs. Theodore Baker, of Manley,

.has been enjoying a visit for a few
flays last week from her grandpar-U'lit- s,

of South Dakota, who were is- -i

iting here und departed for their
(h.ii.K' list Wednesday.
I Mrs. A. H. Humble was a isitor in
I Plat t -- uiout h both Friday and Sat- -
turday, being in attendance at the
; teat hers institute, and on Saturday
evening Mr. Humble went over in

jibe ar after the iie.
I James M. Carper and wife and
Father Compo. of Lincoln, and Mrs.

isciiiilan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carper, were visiting at the homes-- j

of John F. Carper and Win. Carper
:ea.--t of Manley for a few days last
' week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ran were visi- -
tors las' Sunday evening, rccomran-- !
ied by Mr. George Ran, who is now
unking his home in Manley at the
hemeti uf John C. Rauth and Ilorraan

;Ru; th, where they enjoyed the even-- ,
ing very much.

! Fred Fleischman antl family and
his mother. Mrs. Dora Fleischman

i
arc uncle Earnest Daniels, were ail

th"

ing

lag for the day last Sunday at
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

at Nebraska City, driv-ilow- u

in their auto.
M. R. Shf llhorn, who works in thequarry at Louisville, with the fam-

ily has moved to Manley and they
are occupying the home of Grandma
Shtllhorn. This makes a good ways
for Mr. Shcllhorn to go to his work,
but as he could not get a house in
Louisville, he was obliged to make
the host of the situation.

Oswald Virgin, living just east of
Mauley, received the good news that
his mother, who is staying at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Burr, near Murray, was much bet-
ter than rhe has been as she had
Leon confined to her bed on account
of an attack of
no v.- - so she can

Elmer Piersou
been visiting for
Colorado, where
cupera ting and
health of Mr. 1

been taxed pretty
plication to work,

summer flu, but
get out again,
and wife, who have
the past summer in
they have been

back the
'ierson, which has

badly by close ap-an- d

who will now
expect to engage in business in hisline, that of barberiug, somewhere
in the near future.

The firm of Hodgen and Bouldin,
of Fremont, monument men, hasjust erected two very imposing and
beautiful monuments at thf rmetor- -

of St. Patrick's Catholic church for
Mesdames John C. Rauth and WilT;.. T ) ..... 1. rr lniiui ii. i uese monuments arevery beautiful and erected in loving
memory of the excellent wives of
these gentlemen, who were but re
cently called from this world.

.ur. anu .virs. Joseph Hughes, of
Herman, where he is engaged in
business, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a son at their home, and are
no less pleased than are the grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Tighe.
Both the son and his mother, whowas formerly Miss Agnes Tighe, are
uoing nicely and the parents bothare receiving many congratulations.
The young man's name is Edgar
Francis Hughes.

Llanley Schools Open
The Manley schools onened last

Monday with a good attendance and
the teachers doing their best to ar-
range and get the scholars in best
working order. The work for thepast week is good and shows a very
lively interest of both the scholars
and teachers in the. work in hand.

Looking for His Mother
Lawrence Widdifield and wife, of

Salem, Iowa, were in Manley last
Monday and also Wednesday even-
ing seeking the whereabouts of the
mother of Mr. Widdifield, who had
been thought to have been dead for
some twenty-fou- r years, but whom
Mr. Widdifield and his wife found in
the hospital for the insane at Hast.
ngs. It seems she came to her pres

ent condition-fro- a wound she re-ceiv- ed

some years ago and which
caused a pressure on the brain from
which she never recovered, and has
been in the hospital for the past 36
years, the mother, who is now 70
years of age is quite enfeebled and
desired to remain tliere. The son
had not seen the mother since he
was eight years of age. Mrs. Widdi-
field was wetl known by a number j

of people residing in this neighbor-Hoo- d
and was near neighbor in the

years gone by to the Akesons and

Mrs. J.
when a

Do You Vvknt Balloon
Tires On Your Car?

You can put them on now at less than you
have been paying for hard, high-pressur- e

tires.,
Why not save your car, yourself and your
passengers from the wear and tear of the
roads?
More durable too. Goodyear Balloons are
built of a new, exclusively Goodyear in-
vention SupertvAst a cord material that
yields and stretches instead of breaking
under impact.
It gives you double insurance against blow-
outs and gives longer mileage.
Get our new money saving proposition-tod- ay.

Plattsmouth Motor Co
6th & Pearl Telephone No. 44

L. Breckenridge.
girl was Greek.

name

PLAY A GOOD BALL GAME
The Manley ball team and many

of the Manley base ball fans, for
Manley has lots of them, went to
Louisville, Sunday, and enjoyed an
exciting game between the Manley
and Louisville teams, which resulted
in a victory for the Manley team.
The score being: Manley, 0, Louis-
ville, 4.

FACf.1 BUREAU NOTES
Copy for-4hi- s Department
furnished by County Agent

tWW
Cass Co. Fair Sept. 24, 25, 26

Nov is the time to select your
corn, field and garden varieties, po-
tatoes, vegetables and fruit for the

is ! county fair. Do it now, do not for
get it for if everyone exhibits we
will have a better fair.

Seed Corn
About September 20th

to go into the fields and
year's seed corn. If you
you- - may have to pay a
for seed corn next spring.

Achievement Day at

Her

is the time
select next
don't do it
good price

Eagle
Byron McMahon 's Swine and Corn

club held their achievement day last
Friday, September 12th, with 100
men, women and children in attend-
ance. Sixty-fiv- e pigs were shown.
Albin Walberg and John Snedden
gave a demonstration on hog houses
and equipment. This was very edu-
cational and instructive. Clifford
Jacobsen and Francis Walberg dem-
onstrated how to tit a pig for show.
After they finished the pig it could
go in a show- - ring any place. Walter
Hardnock and Donald Piersol gave a
judging demonstration telling and
showing the five main points in judg- -

3AE3

ing pigs. The prizes and ribbons
were furnished by the business men
of Eagle. Sweep stakes boar went to
Francis Walberg on a Duroc; sweep
stakes on sow and litter to Clifford
Jacobson on Poland China. Ten ex-
hibits of corn were shown and plac-
ed. Also the booth on which the
Eagle Blue Ribbon corn club won
first at the state fair. Mr. McMahon
and his club members are to be eonr
gratulated on such an excellent
Achievement day. 'Messrs. Gross and
Heperly of the Extenaiou Vervke did
the placing of the corn and pigs.

After a hearty meal, take Doan'a
Regulets and assist your stomach,
liver and bowels. Regulets are a mild
laxative. 30c at all stores.

-- mm senasi- -

We are now issueing
shares in the 80th series.
Those of you who have
been paying $10.00 per
month in the 58th series
will be entitled to the
$1,320.00 which you
have paid in and $680.00
profit. This series will
be declared due October
19th, 1924.

Tha Piofismoytli
Loan and Building

Associalion

OF FRESH- -

Silt
J5JST RECEIVED!

Same Price as Kansas!

Get Your Supply of Meat Salt NOW!

Cedar Creek,

AULT
Nebraska
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